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Baseball 

W. ®.  L. Victorious  lr\ Locust  Dele Game- 
T-Abies Turned in One with W. VR. 

W. A I.. VS.   UM'I'ST DAI.K 

Our baseball HMM was opened 

on March 2G in a game with I ^M-IIHI 

Dale. Tile game was played nil the 

V. M. I. grounds anil although a 

liail day there were few emirs. 

l'urter and Johnson IHIIII slmweil 
■ ■ I> well ill the ho* and only one 

imin got as far as second lia«e. W. 

& L netted two runs. At the end 

nftlie 0th inning the game was 

called in order (hat they could play 

V. M. I. the same day. 

Score W. * L. 2 locust Dale 0 

Umpire, Cadet Goodloe. 
In the game lietween V. M. I. 

and I«oon»t Dale the score was 

9 to 2. 

Saay, p. 
(Irouingri, 99. 
Mn9(in,   lb. 
Cule, c. f. 
Hay I iM, 2b. 
Slrlcklcr, 3b. 

Totals 

r> 
I 
r. 
4 
4 
4 

II 7    II    17     0      4 

W Ah. 
Porter, I. f. 
Ford.99 
Tiimble, c. 
Lain, lb. 
Hngley, 2b. 
Antony.  3b. 
Pipes, c. f. 
.Iuhn9nu,  p. 
Temple, 1.1. 

All. 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

II.  O. 

Totals N      1      5   27   IS     (I 

THE WEST VIROINIA (IAMK 

On Monday last the Ixiys from the 

coalfields won from us the first game 

ou our own grounds by the score of 

7 to I. Wilson field was in splendid 

ri nidi lie HI and the weal her was ideal 

so that a large crowd turned (Hit. 

The game was characterized hy 

the inability ol our men to hit Seay 

who pitched a gisxl game for \V. 

Va, and by an unnecessary number 

of error* on bulk side*. 

The first lour innings looked aa 
though a clone game and a ]...—i I > 1. 

victory for W. & L. would result. 

The score stood 2 to I in W. Va'a 

favor. In the fifth, however, Kenirn 

made a pretty single, McCarthy fol- 

lowed with another, Wayuinn gut 

out on a fly to llngley, and Seay 
made a three bagger bringing in 

Keuna and McCarthy, Seny died 

on third. 

In the sixth Ixith teams we.'e put 

out in "one, two, three" order. The 

".ucky seventh" brought no hetlej 

results for our team. Pipes (annul 

out, Johnson and Purler were caughl 

out on Hies. In the eighth Lulin was 

alone able In make first bnse. W. 

Va, added two runs to (heir score. 

Neither teani made any headway in 

ihe ninth inning. 
At Ihe close of the game the 

West Virginians were each present- 

ed with a boipict ol roses and car- 

nations by Miss Clara Smith of 

Went Virginia, who was in town to 

see the game. 

The following is the score : 

WestVa.        AB.   It.   II. O.  a 
Kenna, r. f. (I 
McCarthy, c. 4 
V,   KMIII.il,   I.   I. 0 

Score by innings: 
w. * L 100000000—i  4  r, 
West Va... .002020120 -712   4 

Summary : Batteries—West Virginia, 
McCarthy and Seay. Washington & Lee, 
Johnson and Trimble. First on ball— 
Off Seny 0, off Johnson 1. Struckout— 
Hy Seay 8, by Johnson 1. Hit by pitch 
er— Ford. Time of game—'*nehour and 
50 minutes. Umpire—Cadet Ooodloc of 
V. M. I. 

1 4 1     0 1 
1 I 8     0 0 
1 8 1     0 0 

(ilee Club Concert 
The University (ilccnnd Instru- 

meiitul ('lull- gave their annual eon- 

cert in the ('Impel, March 15. The 
Imys showed up very well and came 

up lo  everyliody*i expectations. 

Mr. 8hea.lt on the mandolin was 

undoubtedly the liest received and 

his rendering of "Sing Me to Sleep" 

was perfect. 

Had the (lice Club had some 

lighter music and a quartette or two 

the program would have been al- 

most complete. 

"Mrs. Csy's lloatdiug Ilnusc" 

was well received and rightly too, 

for it is a song Isilh catchy and ex- 

ixcisslingly humorous. Tim •'Sere- 

nade," with which the program was 

brought to a close, showisl that the 

club had been carclully trained by 

Dr. While and that the selecting 

ability of the (dub wnsgiKsl. Kverv 
one was ex|icc(ing Ihe ipiarletle to 

appear with the "W. <fc I». Rhymes" 

and when this numlier was omitted 
the audience was disappointed. The 

Instrumental Club showed much 

improvement over last yeai's and 

was decidedly strengthened by the 

violins. 

We understand that Ihe Chilis 

are lo lake two or three short (rips 

soon. I "i IIM■-'■ they arc profiling 
by their ex|iericnee at the concert 
given liere and are learning some 
new songs ami preparing qunrlettes 
We wish them every  success. 

V. P.   I. VICTORIOUS. 
In a hard-contested game V. P. 

I. defeated the 'Varsity by a score 

of 4 ta 2. The day was extremely 

windy and raw, this taking the spirit 

nut of the rooters. 

Washington and l<ee won the 

toss and took their places, "lied" 

Porter in the IHIX.. Squires hit the 

first ball thrown ami landed a fly 

inlo center where Pipes froze it. 

Sheppard followed with a grounder, 

which Kurd fielded and put to first 

in time. Conner, the little catcher 

for V. P. I., drove a clean fly over 

the fence hack of left field and got a 

home run. Meeks then reached 

first on a single, but died there 

when l.i'f, who was next up, struck 

out. 

Johnson batted first for our team 

but struck out. Ford, who was 

next, was caught out at "first," and 

Trimble slrnck out. 

Knding of first inning V. P.I., 1; 

W. & L 0. 

In the second inning V. P. I. 

obtained the lead that won lier the 

game. Sheppnrd struck out and 

I luiiiiiian struck out. Things looked 

hopeful for us when Powell reached 

first on Iiiihn's error ; Fensten did 

the same on Ford's ; Squires got a 

clean single, bringing in Powell ; 

Sheppard, through liagley's error, 

reached first aud brought in Fens- 

sten's run ; Cooper knocked a two- 
liagger which brought Squires in ; 

Meeks fniiiu.I, making three mils. 

I.nlin rc.iched first on Powell's 

error; llag !uy was caught out at 

first; I'm icr reached first on being 

hit by D...uman ; Anthony reached 

first on a single and Pipe*' fly was 

caught by center field. 

I .nil o| second inning V. P. I. 3, 

W. & L o. 

In the third inning neither side 

alvanced their i-core. I^ee, on V. 

P. I., struck out; Shcppard's hot 

grounder to Ford was caught by 

Ihe latter and the runner put out; 

I la in ii ni n got first on lull Is and 

Powell siruek out. W. & I,.— 

Temple, Johnson and Ford were up 

for our leain but failed to reach firs»l 

W. & I*. made a desjierate at- 
tempt lo rally in Ihe lourtii inning. 

V. P. I. retired without gaining 

any advantage, FeUten's fly having 

been caught by Ford, though for an 

inslaut it looked as though 

might make g(xsl because of John- 

son's interference; Squires was 

caught out at first, Shimpard got hi 

base on balls and was advanced to 

second on Cwiper's single and Meeks 

was  put  out  first.    Trimble  was 

first up for W. A I.., bill tailed to 

get first liase; l.uhn knocked a 

pretty two-bagger and Bagley got 

first; Porter's fly was caught by 

Sheppadr; Aulhony reached first on 

Shcppard's (3rd lase) error, bring- 

ing in I.nlin'- and liagley's runs. 

The third out was made by Anthony 

when attempting to make third on 

Pijiea' single to centre. 

End of fourth inning, V. P. I. 4, 

W. & L. 2. 

The remainder of the game was 

nothing but a continual "1, 2, 3" 

order. liaglcy ninde a single in 

the ninth, which looked promising, 

but which amounted to nothing. 

I'.iiili teams worked hard and played 
good ball, there being but one error 
in the whole five innings. 

V P. I. All. R. H. 0. A. K. 
Squires, r. f. 4 1 t 1 0 0 
Sheppard, aa. 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Cooper, c. G 1 * 10 0 0 
Meeks, lb. S 0 0 7 0 0 
bee, 2b 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Sheppard, 8b. 1 0 0 1 1 1 
Damman, p. 8 0 0 0 ft 0 
Powell, 1. r. 8 1 1 s 0 1 
FergMten.c. f. 4 1 1 1 1 

8 

1 

Tola la 88 1 t 27 1 

W.& L. AB. It. H. O A. K. 
lohnson, 1. f. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Ford.ai. .     2 0 0 t 4 1 
Trimble, e. 4 0 0 10 1 0 
I.ulin, lb. 4 1 1 • • 1 
Ilagley, 2b. 4 1 1 t S t 
Porter, p. 8 0 0 1 a 1 
Anthony, 8b. 4 0 0 0 1 1 
Pipes, c. f. 8 0 0 1 0 0 
Temple, 1. (. 8 0 0 " • 0 

Tolalla 88 a 2 M 11 ft 
Innings 2 8 4 6 9 7 8 9 

V. P. I. 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
W.&L. 00020000 0—2 

Summary : Earned runs- -W. A L. 1. 
Hon,o run—Cooper. Two bate bill— 
Cooper, Luhn. Baae on balla—Off Por- 
ter, 8. Struck out—By Damman 8 ; by 
Porter 10. Wild pilch—Porter I. Struck 
by pitcher—Squires, Porter. Time ol 
game—2 hours.   Umpire— Mr.Campbell. 

The second game with V. P. I. 
played this afternoon too laic to lie 
printed for this issue. 

Ithaca   Quartette 

Those who ntlended the concert 

given by Ihe Ithaca (Quartet assisted 

byMissStole were one in saying that 

another such enjoyable evening had 

not been spent for a long time. The 

quariellecaoie at a very unseason- 

able time just as (lie examinations 
had slat-ted and a large crowd of 

students could hardly he eijiected. 

The individual voice) d'd not 

show up so well in their solos, but 

the qiartette pieces were ren lered 

with great slyle. The recilalinns of 
Miss Stole were exceptionally clever 
and her Indian club club swinging 
marvellous. If the trnii|ie could 
come at some more opprtune time 
we could promise a larger house. 
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NEW  CATALOGUE 
The 1 DOG catalogue is  now  Mil 

and  beiug sent    around.    A   few 

remarks   U|M>II    it    will    not      be 

niniae.     In the classification ol" HIII- 

deuts w« are tleliglitexl   to mile tlml 

there   has lieen n   steady growth in 

total registration ; an increase over 

last year of 39 uud over year IwfikTC 

Jast ol CO students.     Another note- 

worthy   tact is that the nnmlier 

■tndenU from the more distant alatcn 

is increasing.    This shows that   the 

University is   steadily growing and 

becoming more widely   knowu. 

The catalogue is an epitome ol 

of simplicity and is a credit hoth to 

the Unviersity and Dr.Stevens, who 

preuared it. We are glad to see 

that Modern language, is now n 

separate chair anil that 1'rof'owor 

IAIIICK will lie here next yeiir us 

AdjunctProfessor ol Economics ami 

Political Science. On the whole 

the 190ti edition is clear anil com- 

piled in good style. 

Dr. Currell Lectures 
Lriat night Dr. Currell gave hw 

extreniely|interesting and instructivi 

lecture on Don Quixote to an au- 

dience, not large but very apprecia- 

tive and attentive. Kvcry one was 

pleased with the lecture anil tin 

siereopticon slides were particularly 

good. 

Dr.Stevens very kindly volunteer- 

ed to manure the stercoptimn and 

he did so without a hitch, making 

the changes in good time mid show- 

ing up the slides to their bust ad- 

vantage. The affair was indciil 

more smoothly conducted and mo 

entertaining than ever. 

The football management re- 

ceived the returns and Mr. Whili 

seems In lie well nfottwl with Hum 

although his deficit has not as ycl 

been made lip. 

fj"Dinks" #t'ule,   U.    Va'rv   star 

pitcher left that University. 

Secrelary lo be Employed 
With an intermission of one Sun- 

day during examinations, the work 

of the association has Iweii going 

steadily forward since the last issue 

of the King-tuni Phi. On the 1 lib 

of March President I<arrick gave us 

a thorough and interesting account 

of the great cosmopolitan convention 

at Nashville. Dr. (iuarles spoke 

to us on the 18th. And, last Sun- 

day, State Secretary La, A. Coulter ; 

('ollege Secretary F. A. Kruwii ; 

and Mr. J. B. Webster of Rich- 

mond college were with us. 

At '•'< p. m., last Sunday Mr. 

W Jailer gave a short talk on mis- 

sions, and Mr. Coulter followed him 

with an address on "The Devil's 

Masterpiece." The speaker said 

that neither the villainous |><-rpe- 

tralnr of HUM nor the "pull and 

risk less lilierline constitutes this 

masterpiece but that it is to lie 

found in the |iersou of the Christ- 

less, moral man. 

A apeoial meeting ol the associa- 

tion ini-mbers was held at «S p. m. 

Here the ipieslion was laiseil, 

whether or not our association 

should join with that of the V. M. 

1. in securing a secretary to sii|ier- 

vise the Christian work in lmth in- 

stitutions and to increase the effi- 

ciency of the associations. The 

subject was carclully cousiilereil. It 

was decided thut a secretary should 

lie employed il sufficient money 

tsitlltl lie raised and a suituhle man 

found. For a number ofyeais^the 

work of our association has lieen in- 

adt*qr.ute. It is liopctl that this sec 

rctary will till the need, and that the 

movement will receive the hearty 

sup|Hirl of the slmleiit Issly. 

Thick Lather 
creamy aud lasting, is the 
kind yon need. You'll find 
it in the old reliable 

WILLIAMS' RtfK 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier *- 
Furnisher. 

HOSIERY 
Da to. leeaflu ibi» trails mark t If 
mi! msy we tske Ihle i>p|H>rlanily to 
MM the merit* of the fOOM toynar nu- 
in .    j- ■ "i-   thai   I'.v.'   been   stamped 
« ii ii i in- traile mark for over 3» years 
The  experience*  of  otliert daring thit 

' period Is evidence that they comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send Mr rree llluitrated color catalogue 

Shows over lull steles. 
SHAW STOCKINU COMPANY 

Urnell. Mass. 
For sale by 

GRAHAM * 0()., Lexington, Va. 

) School Books 
Ha a hurry 

Agent for GloU Tailorlne;   Company 
8U1T8   MADR     TO     ORDER.    Fit 
guaranteed.    Trices  right. 

Agent for Edwin (Hupp Rimes. 
Agent for Hnlntnn   Health   Shoes. 
Agent  for Ueo. I*.  Me m Co. Bhirts, 

Collars aud Cuff*. 

I CAKRY A NICK  LINE OF 

Hats   Caps 
Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

LET US URT  ACQUAINTED 

And SI  N.-w  Yoi' 
liy ll>c 

•■••. st-iir" 
i by ihe .l..«n, i... . ; i.bt.in.d 

KmMMri .. KWW, by Buy buy « . 
1 rul in lh« tfnnv«»l hamlrl. Of ahf/fj 
\ uachc' or oiti.wl 4nywl«rs. sud       ^ 

•Delivery prepaid   I 
Piand new. (ompLlt alnhitidlial g. 

sneJM olscaoolbooksoi-at.) 
1 nicnllou llm a«l.      1 

Main   Street,   ()|i|iosile ('onrlhouse 

LEXINGTON  ' 

Mrs. tiroppel to Sing Again 
Mim Annie White in at present 

trying to arrange a concert to be 

given here about April.23 with 

Mrs. Groiinel, Miss Irvine ami two 

talented musicians of I he University 

of Virginia. If enough ticket* are 

pleilgeil to lie bought by the next 

week the final arrangements will be 

made. 

There is not the slightest doubt 

but whut the afl'air will lu one of 

great beauty. Mrs. Gromd has the 

-:imr reputation here she has every- 

where else that of a Iteautilul singer 

ami llie others are of no less fame 
m the niusicjtl circles Imtli in Vir- 

ginia and I In' neighboring states. 

If then this is the case every music 
loving person whether inleresleil in 

ilic ithli Mr Held or not should mine 

(o hear such a treat. 

AKGl'LE 

7VRROW 
Cluprco Shiupk-Qioilrr Sirci 

IS ri'iili .,   I       two |<<,   ■.'. . I:l|, 

CLUETT,   PEABODV 4 CO. 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1906 
Edited   by   JAMrS   E.   SlII.I.IVAN 

Priori lOlJenls. 

A. U. SPALUINU&BKOS. 
New vnm  imiraao Dasrrat San franclscs 

Spiii.i IIIK'I. caUlOKue of all athletic apor 
mailed free to any address 

8TUART McOUlRK,M.D.,raaaio«m. 
U..S <-.l«.u. HnlseUo r..-..-. 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE8E 
OF MEDICINE, VmS* 
MCDIOINK-DENTItTNY-PHARHACT 

I.fdtars Ilslli, LabortloTlra, Hoapl(i) 
■ n-1   DIlix-riMrln  iniply  *qiilppf(( for 
■uccrMtui tcschlni,   Aiudrnu of this 
College, under preient ranOllloni of 
mirsnce sntl frsdustion, sre sblt to 
meel rrqulremfnU for nil ml union lo 
llremlnf f>im nilliin. In an. Knir, 
Bulltlla ■ tella now ill me-lkal Mil. 
denli sre affected bv laws passed la 
many Riates, teiulillBE the practtn 
of medicine. 

Wrtit Is WILLIAM R. MILLRS., J>rM„, 

The Saturday Nijrht Club 

] '.< hii!' (he in. .1 of n tittle Ool- 

Ittra "Mpirir' (?) mid 8ome inslnic- 

lion in singing our songsnnd giving 

tlio yt'lls, the Saturday I Night 

(Inh will hold u "soin-e" in the 

near fi'lnre. nt which it is In-pMl 

(hut  every student   will Iw UffMiDl* 

i'KEHIDIUi'T. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN >;RI I.I 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sampis  Hnom    for    TrsTelllng'Men.   and 
' iins to and rrom Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

IMtOPRIRTOK 

Medical College of Virginia 
Dr. ChrlHtoplierTuiiipkliiii, M. ■>.. I>*MIII 

Ikpartmtnt* of Medicine,  Dadkkf 

anil   i'hiini.ori/ 

THRSIXTV-NINTM HBSHION Wll.l, 
COMMI   N<   i:   M.ITl   Mill   II    L-'KH.  !■> 

HONOR SV5TEM 

Rxcellent Tlieorstlcnl course with Tlio>- 
oiisrh pmrtkal and (Mlnlcal Inatrui'tlon In 
tin- Meinorlnl llmpltil. Oily Kree IMfi|ieiixa 
sary. anil new and well «--i•■■■ ■ 1  i»lmrafo- 
rli ■-. nil nin'i-i   II.'   I'M-III ■-« i' i I ml   of   flu- 
Cnllexe. lOMUWf wltli tlio m*%» Pftnltentla 
ry lli's|>ii<ii, Cltv A'malioiise Hns|iir«l and 
other piidllo In-' li II lona. 

v -i ('HUIOKUS addreits Dr. F'ANK M. 
ItRAIiR. Seci-etary. Itloliniond, Vs. 

SHERiDAN'Tv LIVERY 
LUWBR MAIN 5TRGET 

The Beet and Cheapest la Town 

felablished 1867 Phone 29 

C. M. KOONtS & BR0.    * 
I IK A I.Kits IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jeflerson and Nelson SU. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND| 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIOAR8 and CIOARETTE9- 

importcd snd domc.llc 
W. E. ORANOER. Prop. 

John H. Martman, D. D. S. 
I I   \l\tl I (IN,  VA. 

fleer Adams Rxpri'wt I MM 

The Model   Barber   Shop 
Netl  Dm In lisnk ..I It.-klinilK' 

Sin  lil.'   '  II.ml.pi.|| |,| . 
II. A. WII.MAM8,   ....    Proprietor 

IIAVK VI III It 
t'MlTIIKMIM.KANRII sun  IMIKHHRD 

Ar.ll. MtiltllAN'a 
Three snlisfor II tsi. 
l.-ii. i.i   i'. in, II   n   in ii.n 

WRIGHT'S  LIVERY 
Hear I.MIM.I'IM Motel, in UK WRIflHT 
ffopiKtOTi Phone HI. Houae Phoaa *a. 
Bpoclal urn i-. to -ru i.-iiu 
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^   Personals   *•« 
MMIHMNin ————— »•**• 

Mr. Minetrif is H( his home in 

Washington Ci ly. 

Dr. Denny left town Wednesday 

for New York where he will stay 

several days. 

Mr. James Caskie is spending a 

lew days in Lynclibnrg to attend 

his brothers marriage. 

C. 8. McNully and I». M. Hart- 

man of Kinnoke were in town lor a 

days or two (luring Kxnins. 

Miss Morton of ('harlot te Court 

House is visiting Miss 'Jatlett on 

Main Si. 

In the absence of Rev. J. Olin 

Kuott Dr. (^uarels prcuelieil at the 

Methodist church Sunday morning 

and the liev. II. 8. Sanders ol W. 

& L. did the same ill the evening. 

Mr. E. A. QMTIM, of the class ol 

'94 rcamipanied by his wife was in 

town Saturday and Sunday visit- 

ing his father. Mr. Quarels holds 

a prominent business position in 

Luuiavlle, Ky. 

J.Edgar (Virley ('01) is Division 

Superintendent of Schools of Orien- 

tal Negroes, Philippine Islands. 

The new boat lund was generously 

remembered by him in a rei'eni 

communication. 

Ijevi Pearce ('HI) who is engaged 
in the lumber huHiness in lleli^c, 
Ilritish Honduras, visited the Uni- 
versity last month. He has two 
sous who are lieing pregutred lor W. 
& L. U. 

II lull want a nice tailor umdr 
unit stop and look at F. L. Young's 
122 suits.    Kit guaranteed. 

Portrait of Gen. 0. W. C. Lee. 

I'riiieiHir Hiiinplui'vs was inter- 

viewed by a KtNii-TI'M I'm report- 

er today ami stntiil that a lira size 

tliree-i|imi'ttT poftrail of General Q« 

W. Ciihtis Lee, rVawMit Emeritus 

rd'Washington and l.ee University, 
was being |Kiiuted by II. West Cliue- 

dinst of Nvw York. Mr. Ulinediusl 

is a graduate of Y. M. I. and bis 

former home was Staunton. His 

artistic ability was first deim n- 

slrated in bis lather's studio. Then 

he liecaine a celebrated and a skill- 

Inl illustrator. While working at 

this he spent a grent deal ol his time 

sliidying [Hirtrait painting, and now 

be is one of the foieinost portrait 

painters in this eniinlry. It will lie 

a great privilege for this university 

to have a picture of General ('ustis 
I .<■' from so distinguished a brush. 
The painting will probably lie fin- 
ished in lime to hang iu the Chapel 
at Commencement. 

Y. W. U A7ServTces 

it has always l>een the policy of 

the Young Men's Christian Associn- 

tioii of VVashington and I<ee Uni- 

versity to hold annually a series of 

evangelistic meetings lor the benefit 

id' the students of all denominations, 

iu accordamw with this custom 
there will lie a series of meetings 
in the  Presbyterian church   of   the 
town   beginning   tomorrow, April 
8th, and continuing each night 
die coining week. These services 
will lie conducted by ttev. T. M. 
Ilawes id"! i-\ ille. 

College News 

Cornell beat Vanderbilt 8-1. 

Richmond College was defeated 

bv Pennsylvania by score of 13-5 

Thursday. 

Raseball people here will be in- 

terested to know that St. Johns 

beat West Virginia.    Score 8-8, 

U. Va., was defeats! by l'enn. 

State, score 5-1; and defeated Penn- 

syh'ania, score 7-1 

"A|study in lavender, Old Utf 

and Diamonds,"—Wilson field, 

Monday (W. Va. game). 

Preliminary Meet 

Thursday alli-moon the track utli 

leles were busy and working hard to 

fill the entries for the big meet ol 

Southern Colleges lo lie held iu 

Charlollesville April 23. The re- 

sults of this preliiiiiuarv were verv 

satisfactory to all. Several old W 

A IJ. records were broken and such 

an iulerest iu track athrlctic* was 

shown as to promise a Imnm in ihis 
line at Washington and Lee, 

PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
PRINCETON, N. J. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON, D. I).. Mb, D. 
President 

STRAIN & PATTON 
. Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

H Our new goods are arriving daily.    Spring Crossetl Shoes, ISoliuM an 
duett Shirts are here.  Also a full line nf Tennis and (iymnusiiini Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO MAKE 

YOU A SUIT   TO ORDER. 

|| Always enrrv a lull stock of Washington and   Lea  and   ull   kinds  ol 
FRANTERN1TY PENNANTS AND SOFA   COVERS    .-.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO PIT YOUR  BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YODtt   MINI)    AND    PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5  Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

Ninety fourth    Anuu.l   L'oniin.uc.iiierit 
Mav Mb   1KB. The Ninety tilth leHUlod ODeiiB SeptPnibt'r 
:w. inn. 

I olltice StllileiitB  of   .11  denomination!) 
welcome, 

Adrires* allcorreiipoiicleiice to He*. IMUI. 
MA "TIN. Ri-nUUmr and Secretary. Prince 
ton N.J. 

« The Early Bird/' etc. 
Wise employer*, over 1*.0U0 of them have 

bMM plnclnif orders witli us for IKM College, 
ltnlver»lcv and Technical School Oraduntea 
i»i"■■■■ -iMM i-t. and we have a ready rilled 
many ol them. Ita none too early fur the 
-enlor who wants the beet position he can 
•ft to list his (|ua I Ideation* In our t*elve 
omces. Write us today ttatlnR aixe. course 
taknii. eiperlenceir any. Hi.e of wurk p'e- 
:IT i cii. etc »in'1 \ iti  have a K<KM1 nost 
tlon to step into limned late I v after loin 
mi-iii-t-iiii'iit.    Our orKanlratlon covers the 
whole country and we place men In every 
hitch tcrada line or work. 

HAH.OODS 
The  International OrKanl- 
■ iti.HI nf   Hi IIin   Workers. 

Momfl omce -»» llrondwav, New York Cltv 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. M^lfl 
llranchrs: 

Chicago, ill Madison st.' st l/mls.*n I»cust St. 
Hau i-1 -IMCIVII, <:i Montgomery St. 

Drawing Materials 
Surveying  Instruments 

Our good* are the recognized stnndard. All goods 
warranted Complete (MO pp.) Illustrated catalogue 
sent free. 

GRAND PRIZ8. HI0HE3T AWAHD,8t. Louis. IB 01 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successors to L. 0. Jahnko 

numonds, wi'tcheTciMk.. jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Ue|>alrilig  Kino Watches a Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drills, (Jlicinicitls, Toilet Articles, lVi'luines, Slntioni'i'V. 

Only Registered Pharmacists l:mployrd 

The New  Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARK NOW READY FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

No    MVM'H   SII.HS   ill    S |.MI)   „|n;,|   (|M. 
< 'raw Ion Is.     Tlirv UTO   HlYItJ sHlcr-, sulis- 
(;II linn lirmlt-rs anil nunifbri |ti'iiiinil^:ilors. 
< 'an'l wv t'X|.liiin I In* ntwitfl of llicsc new 
■IIIHIL'IS   hi  yon    |M-r-nii:illy ? 

GRAHAM & COMPANY "" 
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The Collegian Out 

The management of The South- 

ern Colleginn wishes to explain the 

undue lateness of that |Ki|>er'8 Feb- 
ruary issue liy the fact that the 

printers struck while it wan still M 
press. The March mi ml in- will I"' 

ilnippcil ns customary ami the next 

one will come out April 15 without 

fail. 

The February issue, which is at 

hand, may he criticised lor the fad 

that there are onlv six dillVreiil con- 

tributors for the entire issue. It 

seema to tin that there should he 

some enthusiasm awakened and in- 

terest enough stimulated to have a 

wide and a large Held to draw from. 

Then the sameness of style anil the 

impression that there are only six or 

eight students at this university 

who are of a literary tend of mind 

would lie dis|>elled. 

"Materialism and Kuith," a dual 

poem, deserves Biiecial notice for its 

imagery and thought, though in 

many places the metre is strained 

almost 1" a |>oint of roughness. 

"Mr. K.," a poem ol humorous 

vein, does not need any criticism 

one way or the other. 

The unsigned article of "(Jen. 

I«e's College Presidency" is well 

written from a rhetorical stiiud- 
iH>int and contains those |mrtsof lii- 

life which we of tint university hold 

so dear. 

The remainder of the |>a|M'r is 

made up of a IIIIIIIIHT of short 

stories, with the exception of Mr. 

Semple's article, "Our New Navy,'' 

some of which are good and sonic 

not so good. The editor strikes at 

two vital issues in his "department" 

—the need for cheajier college edu- 

cation and the unfairness of ratting 

down the Southern Coiigressiona I 

representation. 

We believe that The Collegian is 
in a6 (rood a condition now as it ever 
has been and that the editor de- 
serves much credit fiir his work in 
holding up the standard of tIn 
IMHMT. but if a lift I * ■ wider field and n 
greater number of authors could IH> 

obtained, as we said before, the pa- 
par would lie better. 

New Fraternity Installed. 

On March 3<>th the Kpsilon 

Chapter ol Sigma Pill Kpsilon 

fraternity founded at Richmond 

College in 1901, anil at present 
grown to 14 chapters, was Installed 

here by Mr. James 1$. Webster of 

Richmond, Va. The pin of tin 

fi uti i nil v is a heart and the colors 

purple and gold. The members of 

ICpailnn Chapter are : 

N. F. Baulk) Texas. 
A. I. Miller, Virginia. 
H. M. McCreary, West Virginia. 
R. K. Maxwell,      "        " 
T. A. Tattcrson, Virginia. 
II. M. While, 
S. II. Diamond, Florida. 
M. ( oiHfiihaver, Virginia. 
We wish the fraternity suoceAi in 

its new field. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
Siicceiaor   to   It 
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